
American right. funds. easternuneiy
N40NTRMAL<CUP) - A powerful
American organization with ties to
the Republican party is funneling
money and guidance to a new
wave of student publications which
have spwungup at universities across
Ontario and Qtaebec in the last 18
months.

The Institute of Educational Af-
fairs, a non-profit foundation based
in New York and directed by Wil-
liam Simon, one of the Repu blican
party's most successful fundraisers,
gave grans to at least three Cana-
dian student newspapers: the
McGill Magazine, the University of
Toronto Magazine, and Libertas, a
new publication at Quteen's Uni-
versity in Kingston. The IEA also
gives advioe ta the egiors of these
papers

In a phpne interview from New
York, )onathan Cohen, the IEA stu-
dent journalisrnic-odinator, con-
firmed the Institute gave money
and guidance to-tii. three news-
papers. Cohen refuseci to say liow
mucli moey the. JEA hàd given to
each paper.

McGill Magazine assocateE
tor Peter Theotikos said the pul
cation got "quite a bit" of1
money last year. Editor Mark Proi
man said that although he wa5
contact witti the IEA, sa far thisy
the Magazine had flot receivedi
money from them.

14one o .té, pÀU.AIédiofl5list tF
connections to the IEA anyWhei

The IEA was founded in 1980
William Simon, U.S. treasurer urý
Richard Nixon's administrationa
President Gerald Ford's adminisi
tion, and by well-known neo-c
servative journalist philospher1
ing Kristol

in the 1980 -election, Simôn
Reagan suppoôrter, Made a repu
tion for hîmself as one of
Republican party's mSt succes
fundraisers. -He authorèdî
books> "A rine for truth" and
lime for Action" ' ich M
Proudman editorof*McGili Ma
zine descriéd as - "Rkeptbi
manifestas.",

"sin-on ls presdent of tbinfk
tial John Olin Foun0Iationwhid

Talks ýto continue
by Ned W*bm

The Gateway liasdecided ta set-
dle a three-yearlawsuit wi$ the city
out of court for $3009, but lias
refused ta accept any editorial
interference in the coverage of the

A staff meeting held yeserday
overuied ati executive declsfin ta
acceptthie ciy's earlier ofler.

Tiie clty bd offeredtie Gateway
$3m00ta seule the. disptiif tlie

Gatewa arded 'ta let thiec
review any stories written akK
the settlement.

The JaWsuit stems, frorva-11
incident i whkh abou :IV
copies of the ateeay wem seù

"«4 the. cty'for a stomy waitten abc
a campus fire.

The SU laundihçJ the suit aà
the #y in April of 1%2 séék
$Ï00,000 ln damages.

edi- IEA'smajorcontribuitor. Simon also - out<rt issue," lie said
mbli- sits as a director on the Board of the Willers adm1tted lie got a grant
IEA Canadian Haliburton Company fi'Omthêe A for Uibertas'.

>ud- Power Corporation.' Nigei Wright, the 'first editor of
as in Sincel980,thelEAh-asfunded69 Univrsity oif Iprontô,Magariôe,

year "alternative" student newspapers onfin*fied thelIE is &ir monéy
any in North America including the to the tU of T Magazine.

th.ree in Canada. - "yesit 15,»Wright sai%. flwould
their McGilI Magazine and University ffl r eveal the amnouis of ufiôney.
ire. of Toronto Magazine ruai many of,, "No, aur funding is n0 p4ibtuc,
3 by the same articles. Cast year, the lie said
ider' McGill and U of «r magazines Wright is now a poliky advisor in
and printed features attackiig the Euro- the prime minister's office.,
istra- pean peaoe mu vemet and -criti- bavid Frum, part-Uim wrter for
con- cized studerits, for béig "anti- the. National Revlevý la conserva-
r',r- Artierican" wtthout refering ta, any thive U.S. mnagaziÎieî and Sàtorday

specific organizatiomn. Night, anid brother of MÈ.G*Ma*i-
in a Libei*and U <of T arredj a azine's flrst editor and present Edl-
Uta- review of the -book "Sëx andtf- tor Emeritus, Lînda Frum, flserts
the eraîru" "sich clinsexal ineq uat. the IE-A is exerting; i#1fluenoe in

.sful ,ty us genetic. auth Ubertas and)J of Canada.
two T published an article sayîflg the "The IËA is operating on bath
d $A United States is afreid to acÏ in sidesof the border," he said.
iark 'worid affairs after ,Viemnàm. This15*Cohen, 4esCribes the IEA as "la
Iga- year, ail three magziesacusd smatli rant-maklng foundation for
lcan the three leaders of Cànada's main

arn- Utru& carred a' preecton oun bR
ich Is lnt&ew'whWLJ.S.vice-president Bmi

George Bush. ý
$ften MWcon e rs W id Wbfl

idnka Ubea;e lfrm Pm fie u ebu&irimwu pm*tllV

I1ie&. *et ritefved a
paperste p h by one inart boib threai.

city olMiOà A I*u*itWith-minor 7:46&m.4yi e wsabr
bou e Mon, ac nmppe û - in the Ousliess bidng, said cam-

tains exmctty the sâmne articles, pusS cuenty DIr-cto Doug Lai-'
igi lduding thurBushiintervewwhule gevin1

eachud was gfren its osvn caver and Thie allersaid the. bombwasset
jzedý narne. to go off within half an hou.
bou Lhbertas editor JohinMulboffand, Langevin sadhe ii.Cty 'Pblice

cotadinKgoad Lletas D"rtntwsmnie*c*
ak -stdSW IEA n xo" and, n."P * t

kWS àdrefue

But in 1 3,one, tihe IE ' ear-
nliidoed $100ff fr stodent news-
p'ners and gave uart-supitanl1fW
17 morie In Noth Amrerica.*
1 l i ree IEMuhnded smpbpen,

have be dWeçted ýby students
conýieçted ta prôrurent Cma"l-
ans. Linda Ifrurit i rst .Iorof
McGili, Kagazîme, is tiiedaupiiter
of Barbara Ftjm, hmsof CCSlh
Journal. Nigel Wriht, awel-krbowa
campus figure a U of T, now workt
i the PMO's office. John Mulliol-
land, Ubertas e ilitai at Queen's s
tii. so of William 0. Mullhollmrsd,
chair and chi e eqjitive officer af
the. Bsiik af Mpitreal.

Cohen said the. wealth of the.
apnis dostfiuein furding.,

"Wbetlier.youre dcii or paor it
doesn't rnatter," hé taid.

.lnithe U.S., tiieIA's appparmnoe
oni camps lias cleared the wav fI'w

coo*usd on I

--diffused-
ta leave the building," iaid Li-

seit. Ad that cm b. really

"Our policy is to evacuate 0*i
building,"' le said..1

"A' sergeant siMdtwvo clralm
fromn thepolie responded lb ithe
cati and aftea' the hall an hour
(when tiie bomb was suwposed Io
go off) hâd elapsed, the. polie
deterntined it wa a faIre," sald
-mvi. lliiwereuthfiedd ue

ws no danger."

lte k% pl t*e chargewhe
th-âxwwe îd im-
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Cè"iOS is cmy usàw mt4k.-

MMsICuW, Me added., "Peale shoeald real-
blunteeât lgethat course lo"dand scams are
ife. sys thesame forbceh dtabted and non
Ses fordhQs- dubfe tudertts.".1
qkeiy. - »*,services are much needied
t Wheel- by <isbfedstudents.

i riot the For fâeýo Joh. atn MeNaueLhton

The benefits ireabc, the r
the volonwtm.

Art Rossier and Slim Sheiani,
two of the. maniy volunteers, sid
Ole satisaction Of helplng people,
of léamr*i to interactwith tte
and "lust havlng fun"» weére mcof
thepod -,$.

Th clidbs holding a pre-exam
strff *N1nammt worksbop on
December 4 at 3:» p.m. lni Athia-
basca Hail.

if you would like to attend or
wMs to <xftVl>e fas a volunteer,
plea w eitef1Marlon Nicely
at 432-4145 or Jacqule Beaudre at

lB

GUAYMA$
Wek peclai l md Seats!

~~ ~$145500l(hanwinr
lncuc'esaifar (iaVancouver), transfers, taxes, accommodation 'in

Wxîco 3 mis aday, beer &wn ih uc n inr
nearty ail activtties and Club Med -Memnbership tee.

Act NOWl
T#* 4xclusve of fer expirso10 UD*-84!

~dmotonTravei Agency Co.- Ltd.
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other neÔ-coniservatlve fouids-
tions to sponsor campus pubica-
t"$n. lThe John Mi Oin founda-
tion, the Scalfe family Charitable
Trusts, and thé Paul Mellor, Chari»-
table Trus are now SivinS money
directly to student, newspapers
*Wh"c meet their approval.1

Nigel Wright says he has no
qualms about accepting money and
guidance from the JEA.

"We were happy to have the
help and advice from the Ameni-
cans," he said. '<They have more
experience in setting up alternative
papers.

In 1982, the IEA and American
Spectator, a prominent conserva-
tive newspaper with offices in NèW
York and Indianalpolis, held asemi-
nar for college students interested
in starting or maintaining conserva-
tive newspapers. More than 4Dstu-
dents attended ta hear speakers
such as the Spectators' R. Emett
Tyreil Ir. lecture an taste and
strates>'.

"Don't print Ku Klux Kan litera-
ture," Tyreli adyised.

IEA Executive Direétor PhIip
Marcus suggested: "if someone
accuses you of béing a racist or a
sexist, accuse them -back ci f Mc-
Carthyist tactcs."

one, persan contacted who at-
tended that conferenoe but asked
flot ta be identifed said: «They told
me that when 1 was ready ta go
ahead publishing, I shouldn't worry
about the money. They said they'd
take care of that.

Protest set
MONTREAL (CIJP) - Montreal's
four universities, with about 100,000
fuli-tmeequivalent students among
them, wiII join in a demonstration
Dec. 5 against the thaw in universit>'
tuition fees.

The dernonstration will mark the
f irst time in at least a decade the
four schools' student associations
have linked together in protest.
Since 1972, bitter rivairies hetween
l'Association national des etudi-
ant(e>s du Quebec, Quebec's larg-
est student association, and Ras-
semblement des associations des
etudiant(e)s universtaires have pre-
vented an>' joint action.

Concordia University and Uni-
versite du Quebec a Montreal bath
belong. ta ANEQ. L'Universite de

'Montreal belongs to RAEU. McGilI
University, formerly a RAEU mem-
ber, is neutral.

SQuebec's education minister
Yves Berube, one of the PQ g0v-
erimenirs'expert enumbeA1r cruri-
chers, hinted a raise in tuition fees
was coming In his speech ta Que-
b ec's parliamentar>' commrrission on
universit>' flnancing 'in October.
Tuition fes for Queec students
havé beeh.frofien mince-1969

Thé de~ostration foi"ow what
Concordià stuclent .councii .vice-'

* president-exteirnat effrey Craigý
called a-somewhat disappointing

-- rch onpQu@bec's national assem-
bI>' Nov. ý 15, protesting a thaw in

About 50 studenits attended tii.
rally$JatCr,ig séid thepresence cf
othser gofpi such as uni"&s andi
unemployed .youth wegken.d the

P cm oce.,
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LUDICOrI
byShehta t

In 1899, the Treaty. Commmis-
san took to the Alberta WaterwaYS
ta asstgn landto thé native peoples
Of aur provinc. The Lubicon po-
pie Were inland. They pever sgned
a ttfaty.

The Natural Resource Act of 1930
granted native peopieâany land on
which they weresettied atthe time-
Ibis shouli have guaranteed the
Lubicons a laà base. It did not.

.It seems that the land on wbich
the Lubicons had settled is ail rkch.
The Provincial govemetdeemed
itself the rightful owner..,

To date, the Lubcons are with-
out a land base. They are continu-
ally harassed by the. provincial
government and by on companies.

Bèrnard Ominyak,, chef of the
Lubicon band, Edward aboucan,
an eider and Jehn Lateridre, a non -
status native spokeof the plight of
their peaple, the obstinance of the
provincial government, and of thüir
hope for the future. The Thursday
night session was sponsored by
Edmonton's lnterchurch Commit-
tee on the North (EICN).

By law, each status native of
Aberta is entitled ta 128 acres of
land. Ominyak and his legal advisor
conducted a genealogy study ta
determine how many of the Lubi-
con, peoples are entitled ta this
land. They calcutated 327 eligible
natives.

The provincial government carn-,
ducted a similar study, counting 12
eligible natives.

When asked why the numerical
discrepancy between the two sut-
dies was so great, Ominyak replied,
"That question should be redirec-
ted toward the minister in charge d
(of the provincial study)." C

The courts did redirect that ques- ti
tian and deemied the provincial v.
study as "inacçurate and mis- tl
leading."

Thé-,.àîovince st holds prece- r

,bunted,,il my, lue. I1thav scen mens do flot Sm too d<1oe,"' hL
Chanps. sce t_4 ail cprtfpa*s said. "Mostoil MtivttY in Abma W
camne...a person canfot make a liv- on thls land,"
ing ontrapçpIng and hnting any. lHe sid the fderal government
mnore)." bas the power. ltÊjust lacks the

"The maority of aur "ee r0ly "backbone te deal wlth WL"
on traping and 'uriting,' Omni- The public tan helk. ".ette
nyak ae, «People don'thave sent te mninsters in pnovia*lël andi
(an alterhate) way to "éae à iving. fèdefal governients havébad à lot
They are forced on welfère, they af effect...(they) increms public
turn -to alcohol, especiatly -the presure."
young. Despite the odds, Ominyak salil

1Now- a trapper- goes out on a h. "just lippes for bette es uits in
line,..oil cômpanies send eut not-i- he future..."

Graphic: Marge dff<ord
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ýHe As seventeen years of age.
-Carditnals treatment by the systern organlzed by whltelspciety

~wasnether a service nor In the least socal. Denied à childhood,
frustrated by over-worked social workers, and ignored by prof os-
sinait *ho fafle to notice the signe -of Itriminent suictide,
Richard C"atcha becaMe a file. And as sch, hie was studied by 25.
sooial wodcers, seven psych*kogists and a psychlatrist.

Tecare afforded Richard Cardinal while under the jurisdic-
tion of the Department of Social Services was, minima. Shuffied
between families, social workers and group homes, lie tost,àny
ehaaofotrmal develoImentIhie cure for a*blous nature
was transfer to a new envronmient, where the task of making new
friendsadjusting to new aduts and conditions was repeated. Ris
education suffered. He lhed litte training for the world that lie
would have to face atonie after bus elghteenth birthday. Richard
Cardinal was a product of the Social Services system in Alberta

asnd thats not a compliment..
In the hearlngs concerning the suicide of Richard Cardinal, we

have heard testlmoeuy fhm professionals who were too busy to
properly examine hlm; their reports were either ignored or flot
provided to the social workers concened wth Richardswelfare.

Communication seems to be lacing between the various
agencies wlthln and without the department.

One mlght akso question the efficacy of a govemrnent depart-
mient that assigns case loads that are excessive and denles workers
adequate time to examine and evaluate the wards under their
supervision, kt would be remarkable if anyone that worked with
Richard Cardinal ever knew Richard Cardinal, the young Man.

The concept oh Social Services s morally correct, but in practice
there are no real social services provie. Young people require
stability. guidance and compassion if they are te mature.emo-
tuonatly and sociall. It is difficult to imagine what the provincial
government thougltit was doing in tîransferring Richard from
family to family at the rate shown in his record.

Richard Cardinal was a victim oh a sysrm that refused to
acknowledge his existence as a human being. He chose death as
bis only escape -from a world that made Kafka's Trial seem
childish.

lt was the only cholce that we illowed hum.

4ukes for. Jesus

Shoms a mdeawar w u wem" àe*a.lié flbelug
pehwul be1wentwo s'estpows bu Fur" dNo nation, hw-

-Umm"n.wd hieuwnion ohflb. Vnior co& At th* mn, uen
God Il i %« 00" dm.batie.Ne va Send issus de Me"a"
b"ckIte tubearU wth a&iàppwe, naulhocfy. N& misiw
b g hi ocluy tàe 010« due vudhp W tde utW a d w b

"dey ahter".

The above quote is f rom The Plain Trth magazine.
Helen Caldicott called insanity like that "wairing for a nuclear

raptue". Caldicott explaîned nuciear rapture as God wisking
faithful Christians away in the wake of a nuclear war.

Weil, that stinks!
Nuclear rapture is probably the -slles way 1 know of passing

the nudear buck. You can say to yourself:. "Weil I don't want to
reduce the American arms build up, becausethose are God's
armi." Or: 1 didnit start the bomrbs flying, les God's doing."'

Unfortunately ttiat doesn't cuit the mustard. le's time for ail
good Canadians to cut the sanctirnoious bull and start taking
responsibility for the survval of the world. t's up to each and
every one of us te figlit againist nuctear Prolifération.

God won'r save us: we have to save ourselves.
ihere wil b.no nuclear rapture; only the possibility that the

world wtll become a global nucléar sheol (Hebrew for grave)'
from whicb no main wilftrie

Christ Preactued love, and the hi&hest excpression of thae love,
wa$tcO*We yoW frIow. To love your nelghbour was te love God
throug*h that neiglibour. And i don't think Christ would be toc:
thrlKed with Chrisfians who stand by and Lallow themfselves andf 4
billion of their breatheren to die..

After ail aren't ait our bodies temple of the Lord? Do you W*t
a,-Io a 4 billon temples to ho desecrated by a nudear war?No,Go doesn't want te blow us up into nuclear dust, and to

eaen. " yHNe would, s blasphern htelhetmgiue
y Gfteisbustiounfud

A/Lt' ~//L

Ïickéd- off
1 would like to thank the Alumni Association for

their kindness in providing me with the opportunity
to purchase an Officiai IUniversity of Alberta West-
minster Chime Clock.

1 realize that I arn being afforded a very rare oppor-
tunity, since this limited edition dlock is only being
madeavailable thréugb this single private announce-.
ment addresse-d exclusively to alumni and parents of
enrolle students --why, that must be fewer than a
hundred thousand familiesi

And the clock itself! Such a thing of beauty! The
lustrous finish of the selected maple hardwood case,
the individually fitted glass crystal face, the simulated
antique brass finish fittings, ail complement the fînely
detailed dial in a crescendo of craftmanship and style.
II exudes srength and dignity. It manages to capture
in a single artifact the essence of university education
and scholarship. The solid bronze dial which displays
the Officiai University of Alberta crest would be sure
to bring a tear to the eye of any alumnil Ail in ail, 1
don't believe 1 have received a finer exclusive offer
sinoe I was dropped from the mailing list of the Frank-
lin Mint.

But it occurs to me that [the Alumni Association isi
missing a good bet here. Why stop at dlocks? Cer-
tainly, every Alumni will want an Officiai University of
AlbertaClock to put in their office or den to impress
their less educated vistors, but what about those
other areas at work and homne where a dock is inap-
propriate? 1 think a bronze U of A Crest Pendant
whicb could be.suspended f rom the mirror of the
company car or famiîy recreational vehide would be
a big seller. 0f course, you would have to limit the
ofhering to Alumni, students, staff, former staff, and
drop outs to keep it exclusive enough to be attractive,
but that should sti1 lea4re a potential market near the
quarter million mark. Another potential biggie would
be bronze praying hands mnounted on a high relief
sculpture ofthe Officiai University Crest, symbolizing

I

A/O

the unionof leamning and bel jef so important to cam-
pus life. Edmonton Telephones might be interested
in bringing out a limited edition Uni-phone,.with a
bronze U of A crest of the dlial. Or how about Officiai
University of Alberta lawn ornaments? A jockey hold-
ing a lantemn with a bronze U of A crest would be a
great symbol: "the lamp of leamning in Aberta", shin-
ing forth in the front yards Of Alumni, students, par-
ents, staff, selected contractors, distinguished visitors,
cofleagues from provincial colleges, and their ex-
spouses. 1 just don't see any limit to the possibilities,
though of course you'd want to keep the offerings
tasteful.

There wiIl always be a few people who may have
trouble seeing the connection between commercial
sales of Westminster Chime Clocks manufactured ,by
large private corporations such as Bulova, and the
function of the University of Aberta Alumni Associa-
tion, but 1 guess they just don't understand the nature
of higher education. That sort of advanced learning
just kind of leaves its mark on you, and you can neyer
get enough of this type of limited edition high art.

1 hope that the Alumni Association will continue
this policy of offering its members the finest in quality
art objects, insurance policies, and other commercial
enterprises, and cut bac on ail those useless, aca-
demic oriented projects which nobody cares about
anyway. 1 look forward to the Alumni Association
pursuing this new improved image, and trust that it
will end, once and for ail, the question of whether or
flot the Alumni Association still has an important role
to play in university life.

Robert Runte
Alumnus

Dear John
1 am answeéring John Beaumont's letter in the Nov.

22 GateWay in an effort to convirice'him that 1 amn
indeed an intelli ent univer6ity student, and not a
mindless"ndlv awhose blggest thrill is reading the

&
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graffiti on bathroom iwalts (that wasnt a quote, John).
WeilI,1 realize that you did not statê any alternative

to dernontstrating nudear war in your first letter. My
purpose in answening that letter was to point out this
deficlency and Set your ideas about effective alterna-
tives. As you know, John, trylng to corne up with such
ideas Is a diffiult task; therefore, any suggestions
would bé heipful

What the anti-nuke demonstrators need to do> is
translate their somewhat ineffective efforts lnto ideas
for educating the public. As you pointed out in your
descrimlon of a conversation you ovetheard qn a bus,
t he st(iptdtyof people's ideas about nuclerr war is
beyond belief. 1 wonder if the people on the-tosbhave
ever attended a publc forum about nudlear aware-
ness. if they have, It is bard to fathorn their nalve
assumrptions that it would be impossible foir Ubya to

get te b la, that nucdear missiles could flot b.
=anhè yaccident, and that New Zealand coald

survive a nuclear war because it is a nuclear-free
zone. The posslIbilfty of, tibya getting the bomb is,, in
my opinion, very likely. As for the contention that
nuclear missiles cannot b. launchedby accident, 1 do
flot believe that for a minute. In fact, movies such as If
Vou Love This Planet are quick to show that nuclear
missiles can indeed be launched by accident. FInaIIy,
New Zealand could screarn til Iit was blue in the face
that it is a nuclear-free zone, and it would still suifer in
the event of a nuclear war; neutrality is defied in our
nuclear age.

However, if we view the situation optimisticaliy, 25
years of anti-nuke demonstrations have inspired Newy
Zealand and several Scandinavian countries to refuse
to have nuclear weapons on their soil. A feeble
beginning? Ves, but a beginnirig ail the samie.

As for myself, your suggestion that 1 stand on my
head in a bucket of lime jello whiie yodelling would
be futile. Besides, 1 much prefer raspberry and 1 can
barely sing, never mind yodel.

Finally, please accept my humble apologis for
quoting you as having written about "masses of
marching rnoronsdisrupting trMfflc"rtherth#nwhat
you actually wrôte,:which was "masses of mindless
marching morons disrupting traffic". However, giveni
that a mioron is, according to the Concise Oxford
Dictionary, a very stupid or degenerate*person, 1
think you will agree that 1 did not In any way distort
your meaning. Additionally, the paragraph that part-
icular sentence was in was referring to your sense of
personal inconvenience at disrupted traffic, not at
your description of the dernonstrators.

Shona Welsh
Arts IV

P.S, incidentally, John, I have a suspicion thai we are.
more in agreement over this issue than we think.

lTe poetffislff) catriesà posmllty of bun -
Young Universitystudent. Young bein beow theag
of 55. One who has the przbability, of t~ eamins
mucb mnore tItan a dollar durlng is existence, Them-ý
fore, coukI probably glôsi on the'fact; it has tteýer

eand nuhmyhrougt tim., to 11>00 the,

football pame via T, L taÇln ivce-COICIMiller ln
hand and eachàé4uled the beneits known as LLLC..
I Wa Pr>ne to believe thatmry Father worked hard for
47 years so that these two perfectly heaithy1 yoûng
mien could enjoy cold beer, (provided for by Uijc

~and my father).
Then ln a flash 1raI ...... my -mother scrubbed

fkôrs for 47 years and me, weli. ...l'm still scrubblng
flo(yrs.

I guees 1 don't have to mention that the floor is
probably stfll dirty today, (pat, pîat).

If poetgdo not haethe abilityto reco -ize profes.
shorts as they aïle, who amn I ta complaîn? 1 arn only a
fèmale.-

.
P.S. To The Poet.
If poorY is ta be your Careerf.jiy I mention that

there is no "advanced>'c cMlizatlon as'yet? Pleae stick
to era and ode.

ln response to Poetic Worms (Gateway, 27 Nov.), 1
am not a 'fernilst', but I arn fernale. With regards tg
the poem:

"No one in a civilization as advanced as ours
could believe that a woman could make
fortune by remnaining a virgin. (that's for al
those femninists (sic) out there)"

...which may have been lefa in the toilet?'

Restaun ogmtjpblk bMon. Io- 4ri.2½98M.3
Bar open to m.<nbers Mon, ta Set. 3 pm - ii
Enturtamnment 8Spm -mnidnght phone 432- 3tIl

SociaimembeshiPsavailable at G.S.A. office ph. 432-2175
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,a p& ,çenehms sigpa4 of the4çfW,,he. A recêht addition to these unsettllhg provocations
sur*weri ir.rking nd doing researchi in Nicaragua.' is thetuse of high-altitude, super-sojWfc ai rcaft to pro-
fi.4wn sa meinber of the lobby group. Canada-. duce sona* boomsi over the capit ,f aaga
ýCwkoa.Cerui Anieg*a ftilcy Afternafts' fle 1wrthe ément in the^ threat pilie is a series of
ýru smanat isAu"bgW pub4c -supprt JQr statements f rom Washin$ton regarding a possible

poecs~I~d w~ pr~jgpgwd~aufte~» quaanine"' of Nicaragua.hareiddfoafe
AcSrding fé> judsoVt, 0ti1 4ments writift e l he'pattern of 1.S. actionshsrmne o

Renan adffnsoec-ond*.i4 àproagwida, Latin Americans and maRmy'students of post-1945 U.S.
cafign attiqxing to ceaie PuNk su$port for interv.entions in the reglon" of the U.S. buildups

kwe drect nter"*a.>in Cenral*IAm#uk-a. - - béfùÈëthe CIA-engneered overthrow of the Arbenz
As usotsays, Cy pôptAâr proest and solIkIw-. rèiêIn Guatemala in 1954 and the attempted inva-

ity based on information can stop Ui. itervention," sion of Cuba at theý Bay Of PiÉs 1h 1961.
by D. Frd )u n, one of these maneuvérs by the U.S. is unj:rece-

Pod &ÏSce <. pàr4 Jfnmlt dented. 1he record of the U'.S. political, ideological,
umJeuJty ofg e« economic a nd military offensive agalist the Niçara-

Revolutlonary Nicarau sc rnl~xeinig guoiirevolution in the fast-five, ye4rs is amply docu-
the most intense chapter ini the continuing U.S. effort meie n idely known.
to destabilize, overtlilow and reverse the. 1979 What, then, is the significance of this most recent,
Revolution. -collection of threats, provocations and actions? The

The Western news m~edia are funt of stories about answer is to be found in separating tihe elements of
Nicaragua's imports of weaponry from socialit the present conjunicture.
countrues. First, the U.S.-backed contras have simply fa, led in

Last week, the US. e ent climed that sov.et their assigned revolutionary task. They have been
MiG 21s were on boad aSoiet freishter-boundi for, unrable to take and hold even the smalIest villages in
the Pacific Coast port of Corinto. More recently the Nicaragua and have been -defeated on the field of
U.S. State Department admits that it has no confirmam- battie whenever forced tu stand And fight.
tion and now suspects that the weaponry unloaded in Their morails 1 not known to be of very high quai-
Corinto was helicopters and surface-to-air missiles. ty, which Is to b. expectêd in -a mercenary force.

But the saine statements to the effect that imports Many of their.!encounfërs, have been with peasant
of weapons from the socialist countries constitute a mliantI.nhraeas f icargua d tey
"Soviet build-up" and a direct tlieat to U.S. strategic have had to resort tcterror, kidunapping and torture as
interests in the Caribbean region continue to be tactics.
issued by U.S. spokespersons. Their targets are ed,.nomic and political rather than

The furor over the deliveries of defensive military military. Thus rae victims. such as the Miskito leader
equapment to 'the Sandinista revolutionary gove rn- and medical worker Dr.,Myrna Cunningham, who

mentin icarguahasbeencomlemntedby pe- reoently visited Canada, and the U.S., are the result.
mei Nic iiaracaihs.be oplmne b - More recently, the contras kidnapped Sandinista

Th. already-present patrols of U.S. naval vesl candidates for political office' (the election was
probing spurts very close to Nicaragua's <mij,.,, November 4)>in the Atlantic Coast area, hoping to
speed boats based on U.S. "mother ships" an vr disrupt the'electoral process.
flights of Nicaraguan teiritory by radar-$e'ii-ized eàrI;4%4 hta hve ri+ ç reate a cli-
aircraft have been stepped up, as reported, among mate of terroir artiong the population along the cýosta
others by the Globe and Mai's correspondent Oak- Rica and Honduran borders by killing teachers, tech-

1
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- niciansý,heieh woirs, agrarian cooperativeieadert-
and Sandinista officiaIs and by destroying schools,
hospitals, health clinics, people's stores, warehoufes
and road-building équipment. I

Among those killed have been twoEuropeàn doc-
tors, spedifidal sought out and shot summarily.

Busloads fuIlof peasants have been stopped, the
women raped and the men« sprayed with machine
gurs fire. These-actions have not helped the .S.. in its
prbpaganda campaign todepict the contras as "free-
dom fighters."11 î

Second, the Honduran army and political elite
have not fulfilled the assigned role as U.S. proxy. The
Sandinistas have refused to b. provoked by f-ondu-
ran army collaboration with the contras, even when
Honduran army units, have shelled Nicaragua and
accompanied the contras on raids.

But beyond this, the militarization of Honduras has
created a backlash against the U.S. intervention from
unions, civic organizations, the CatholicChurch and
political figures. Disagreement with U.S., policies
extends into the Honduran military and many have
been responsible for the replacemnent of "strong-

*man" General Alvarez earlier this year.
Th1e general was the man that Newsweek and Timne

claimed was taking orders from the. U.S. ambassador
in Tegucigalpa, John Negroponte.

Despite the. attempt by the . S., its large CIA con-
tingent in Honduras. and hardline elemnents in the
-onduran military to create war fever in Honduras,
most informed sources say that the majority of Hon..
durans have no interest in a war with Nicaragua.

Many recall the 1969 war wîth El Salvador's army
and-wonder whether that force is more destabilizing
in the region.

Third, the U.S. has been stung in the last year with a
series of revelations about.its "dirty tricks" against
Nicaragua. A year ago, after the failure of the large-
scale contra invasions to establish a piece of territory
which could then receive recognition from Washing-
ton, the CIA turned to massivre sabotage of the Nica-
ragua economy.

r.
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Slnoe 1981, there had. been increasing sabotage. of
infrastructure andi export crops, but in 1983 plais
attempted ta bomb die only oilrefinery andi the
airport in Managua, as well as other substantial pro-
ductive facilities.

in the faîl came the mining of Nicaragu's harbo4s v
on both coasts andi the CIA-directed raid o n Coflid
with thé consequent destruction of ail storage facili-
dies 'and much of the port itself. The 35,OoOnhabitants
of Corinto had to be evacuateti.

And very close ta the date of the U.S. presidential
elections there weie revelations about the CIA's
manual distributed ta the contras advising assassina-
tion andi terror, even the killing of contra personali-
ties in order ta create martyrs.

This should bave.corne as na surprise, given the
behavier of -the contras towards the civilian popula-
tion of Nicaragua andt the history of CIA performance
in many counitries aver the years.

But the impact was such that it was an embarrass-
ment ta the US. Eurther, the International Court of
justice in the Hague condemned *the mining of the
herbors, and European allies of the U.S., including
Great Britain, have founti the Incident distasteful.-

Fourth, the U.S. diplomatic offensive, which
seemed ta be undercutting the Sandinistas interna-
tionally, especially In Western Eropsfeeiom
major setbacks.''

Nicaragua surpriseti the U.S. by being the iirst Cený-
tral American country ta accept the provisions of the
Contadora peace proposais. The U.S. was caught fiat-
footeti and State Departrnenî flunkies hadito mumble
things about Nicaragua anly wishing ta derive propa-
ganda value and nottruly being seriaus about a.
regional peace'settlement.'

Western hemispherecountries that the U.S. wished
ta bring into uine, especially Mexico, maintained an
independent and non4nervntionilft position.

Fifth, the U.S. wvaç nôt able îc, 'stëpNicàragua's
election$ on Novernber 4. It did cause considerabie
damageto etheugthh,adths w fectedl#the
failuré of many couritries t<ô iend officiai observer%',
the samne countries which.hati senobservers ttheE[.
Salvador elections eaii riii the yma.

After the CtAeffo$>' to create a4nitied cdntra force
failed, andi Edenm Pàtbl$,e oui o$ibe picture (some
,say theýClA set the Ub"wtt* just issed killing
hlm) thé US. t1rned to dierupting the elections by
dicEdWtthrOpto a r91e&on die rw-iÀ t .
Ncaraguarefused t< partcipae-.th liugh som 1 eled-
ers of tiiose parties were unav arq, f it, the Ù.S, had
neyer intended that hey partl5paé. Thèse sastepar- .

dies had participated in the formrulation c*teW!sIatimn
on political[ parties and on the $ectlon, "but îbé,i
arguèd the conditions were not adéquate -for a
campùigm.''

Utimately, the only thing that,, kld a'u~êatiiied'
theCoordiiadara- Democrati ý, 'ihè" opotition.
gru, anid the iridependent .il3eral. Paty, wSu

hav ben te political abdion pf t4' Undirlstas.
But in rçcént weeks, it ha èn *evW4 1lih ao
media that the CIA paiti rank-and-411e of the two
opposition groups tb agitate against participation.

L4stty, Rpnald Reagan was re-elected in t4~ U.S. I-is
origlial -fàrelin potky teamn, Haig and Enders, bhàd
promisedbim quick fixes in, Central America in 1981.
Yet in 1984, the El %avadoi war looked worse than
ever, ho concrete'-evidence had been found, ta
"prove"! Nicaraguan, Cuban andi Soviet creàtion of
the revolutionary crisis in El Salvador, and the Sandi-

nitswere st11 there, apparenitly with massive popu-
lar support.

The ideological isnperative weiÈhs heavlly on thie
President, his advisèrs andi the hoî-breathe New
Right, which regards this new Reagan presldency as
their baby.

Reagân.Jias to do sotnething ta keep the U.S. col-
lective mentatity heading rightwards, teprepare it to
accept whatever form of intervention the milltarists
deem appropriate. -

The arrilvaI, of Soviet weapons is la conv.enient téd
1e*ri,.4g, 1e.Iîueý1flMicara9uan sveei iy an~d a.
Mýts-Iet tdeWitslt~f did flot enter 1hed b4te

Ahn rnamTed 'We*tern miltkary avnal)ot, Iter-
Oakwlnd Ross for the Globe à <I4atNoir.

il, 1964> said' n Managua that the weapons vwcre
'defensive on the "ieo except for 1 he attaclc beli-
copters-ý and îliey're (air varnte gainst the onrà-a'

*But Secretary of State'Sthulftz andi bis'cohcirts shriek
that it is a Soviet plot to, "alter the balance- of forces'',
and e stabish "uthrbeacheadslè in the West ern
Heniisphere.

*There are sanie UAS.cftfzens who are not impresseti.
ABC TV nevashoed footage taken on the weekenti
of- Novembèr 9-11 of Christian Witness for Peace
activists confronting a U.S. warship off the Nicaragua
coeàst. Aiy invasion wvoultiresuit in *wo kincis of U.S.
dead the invaders,,and the U.1. citizens they would
have ta kilt to get at the Nicaraguans.
.At-present, despite îic strog convictionis of Nica-

,j'isimnet uans that invasion iim netthe more hikely
soenario is the maintenance of a dlimate of ear,
increaslng economic sabotage, perhaps a few bon-
ing radby unmarked planes, even a navelblockade.
* 111 last soefarano would have most serious interna-

tional repercussins, sinoe it is an act of war andi
against international law.' It would undoubtedly be
ahned at Soviet ships and woutd create a high seas
confrontation similar ta that in the. October Missile
Crisis of 1962. It would also, bring condemnation by
U.S. allies.

Despite these qualifications, an actuat irtvation'is
possible. The Globe and Mail of Nov.'12 notestathe
sanie military hospital in the U.S. set àside fromn Gren-
ada invason casulaties*in October 1983 bas been
closedt ta civilians, as it was shortly prior ta the inva-
sion. Naval manieuvers andi airborne unit mobiliza-
tians have also taken place. Such activity has occurred,
before withoutan invasion, but more of the invasion
apparatus is in placeat this juncture than even before.

Certainly the Nicarguans ai* îaling the Ptossibility
wlith the tmostseriousness. Mobili2xaion bas reacbed.
a pitcb. unknown since the fitbing of 197. Con-ý'
cerned- indÏviduals -and organizations everywhèîe
shouldl accept Nicaragua's fears in gooti faitti, apply
,pressure to the U.S. gavernmenî ta ceuse lîsinterven-
tion andt hreats, andi prpareï t esponti èffectvly
~tà the worst case.

11Th fact is that the U.S. k alreatty îwging an unde-
èl6red war againstNicaragu. Thse question is merely
aone of ils formI.
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Robert Cinton writes and acts in play

Rock theatre revi
b4hw iuw by oea, u ad

'*We're trying to do sornethlng rbew ,and i
think we've corne up wlth somethln that is
înteresting and -chatin g *at the same

ne," says playwrigh Robert ÇIiMtoïof hNs
new play Mant in the )ungte. -

M4an in the Jungle pens a he Chinook
Theatre tonight at eight, and tan bhde
scrlbed as "a rock band telling a story much,
like a moeytefler of 0he pm," says Cfnton.

Thestofytheband s tellngs of a roup of
soldier on patroi. "We-take the dtsractèrs
through a fire flht and through thspatroi to
a place where somne mal deciions have to
be made."

The play contains four sonp -one*for,
eacb character -plus alot of atnoerc'
music. 41The songs were wrtten byMihe
Becker who dld thee musk. ta the citaMe's
1984 and Pter Pan, and-I wte the lyrlcs.
The band aiso came up witb one of the
non-song traclm," said Cihion, "Becer bas
an understanding Wo Rock and Roi!.>

Clinton, who had a sell oui sucess at this
year's Fringe Festival with bis Afiberta Phy-
wrigbîing Competition winning play Mage,.
cails Man in the»Jngle "mo really a play, but
more of a concertdramna. My ultimate would
be tp> do a dance. 1 would write a play where
you could tell a story and kt peoç>Ie dance."

Clinton, who acted in a show three years
ago for the Catalyst Theatre about a rock

liM&uY, Nenie2% lM

P46Wt cSdmdl. fAeh .Upynaumpob .eI awm I

baM M a aiof empoyent in the
actigfied beausef haukarpla them

pta Miageisabout two WlId West,
WaP r Wgiarpayers)' was lmpWt-4 by

t4e "power of rockan"roll music. 'm trying»
ta get access ta that spirit and use i.

"This play is fuil of my friends," said
Clinton, "one of the reasns I wanted ta
develop the PlaY was To do a show where 1
cÇould let thes people use talents that they
wouldn't use elsewhiere."

So»nie Of these friends indlude Francis
Oaftàerger (fol I in Nt' Theatr

Lonestar, Aian#" eiy,<vi Sffith (last L-en
in Vineyard Theate's rent Meeting), and
director Lucano kIg)na <who also dlrected
Clilnton's fringe productionof Mùrage>

Clinton, a graduate of Cariada's'National
Theater School and the University of Regina,
said he was "splitting hIrnmef in half," being
bath writer and one of the principle actors,
but "one has To stop being the writer when
one, is in a show."

The show is flot aniy demanding on the
writer; it wi be equally demanding on the
audience. "We are demnanding a lot, but we
are also entertaining. We want people in the
audience ta be actively involved in the
dlscovery of the pieoe," saîd Clinton.

."We're experimenting in' how ta tell a
story in a different way. We think thatIunlverslty studentÇ will find the p4a easy To
reacita since they won't react like people
who are more used To a traditional play.

"IWe want ta constructively shake people
up. There are too many things that destr-uc-Jti'vely shake YOU Up," said Clinton.

"Wadare ls the biggest thing we have To
solve today. Man lias corne tothe limits of his
existence and it's up To everybody ta salve
ft," said Clinton.

'"' want togSet people's emotions involved
in such a way that they have ta bring their
minds along. Rock and thought. 1 think that
audiences are pretty intelligent and you
don't have to talk down To themn. I think the
audiences will react weil ta this show," said
Clinton.

Man in the jung$e plays until December 2
at the Chinook Theatre.
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tuba is a band
Intetbewby Dmn TepIy"k

"tuba is a band," stresses tuba Kowalchyk
near the condlusion of aur interview. "Ifs
been said befare, but we're like a family."

tuba is commentnng on the possibility of
other band members becomin~ dissatisfied
with being left out of the spotlig t. "'m only
tbe band spokesperson because that is wbat
the band desired."

tuba, the band, bails from Montreal'and
bas been together for the better part of five
years. The band was formed in 1979 by
drummer Peter Marunzak, guitarist Mark
Lyman and tuba. Michael Bell joined a year
later, and keyboardist Pierre Marchand
rounded out the current lineup of tuba
three years ago. Their debut mini-album,
reléased two years ago, produced a nation-
wide hit, 'fvereitncI 1Seeýour PiturëeM)d
unexpectedly thrust the band to the musical
forefront.

Commercial success changed everything,

DINWOODIE DR
2nd Floar SUB 800 p m

'u IKgwâIJ 's I)vo VILst"I , ftleU~womsurF. te ratI L Ir5UI . vrn l»~

n are worm, whidc atukes for a Student orchestra can't sutatahn the klnd of
t*nd k must be hard to turn rnurnmurng tone whldm the pleceneedi. but
malevoles, bttht shôoukbe the resuit, thougfh still hlgbly enjoyable,
the men are not to be conslst- sounded more like Massenet than cher
d out. The tenor sound at this Claude.
attractive, tends gr, b. soit ln Carol Dykwas a fresh, fulI-voloed Dtiffl-
loesn't cut through, asthe altos sqee and those hauntinly dedalmed lines,
Sdo. And the harftones w. e whkf, ebreateti to blï to a mody yet
le aniy wben tbey kad solo nevet do, 0bunded beautiful and imu*'as-
when cellos or, basoon% were uloned.
ir line. The w*s cdlmx s, tt*Mwwoen's

y is set to à tedlous4y ithereal ct1oWus sMp »Th.Jfigbth$rlked oward ber,»

not-a pto
indudlni howtià listens to.the radio.

It's difficuit to listen to myseif sng. It is
really exciting the. first time you bear thse
song on the. radio, but...l jus <a,111do11t!

Another change Luba faces fi *W new.
found public imnage. 'm .eall a diy person
off-stage," tuba says. I love to get dressed
up for a performance, but there is;pressure
to look that way ail the timie. People seem to
expect me to look like 1 do on the cover ail
the time."p

This is an impossibility sinoe the band trav-
els by bus while on the raad.

"tif. on the road 15 bectlc," Luba con-
tinues. "The guys are allowed to have their
hair tussled and sport a five o'clock shadow.
That looks rugged. But my hair and makeup
aiways have tobe perfectand 1 have to kmok
freUs 1thert*ý. I &*m't4ulW~$ant ta look'
that way," Luba condludes.

WhÉb a high siool1 student during the
seventies, tuba might be influenced by the

vam

whk

the4
'n

performiers of that perlod, îa4k1cY i~s~.'

'%"he 1 w !gr 'wilgup, 1 was rostlngu- danenced by the*musccof the sixties. Ille Oea-
tdes. Motown. The black Rlit 8lnfluence iswu s W1
very big"i

Clting ber hlgh regard for the rhythm an the 1
blues vocal bands of dms Motown era, 1 ask Via
ber about a band that s deveioping a cuteef a-
ripping off Motown-Wham! bf

"Nothing," tuba states. "1-hey'te just
pretty faces. i have been watcbing Much vias.
Music a lot recèntly, and i don't see any 0o
emiotion ini the music. People don't want toalaiyS
hear music from the heart. 1 want ta change samE
that."

TI really feit sornething dpcal for JaM~
joplin," Luba'continues. "Technikally,. she
had a f0 t tutitcontkie,ýornch"
emlotionr m- lv te-n or een afthe tire,
but 1 feit somethlng special for ber."

tuba appearsat Dinwoocll#tbls weekend.'
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presented by U of A'

Debating Club
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Saturday, December 1
presented by«

Chemical Enlee ng
A Pro-BIizzarI 848H

DOORS 8- PM
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Van s *Wyj. But tmre s not imuch ta se
ned in flogglng the orchestra onwyad
en the strings have six nlotes orev'erro
um, part. And that happened rqmy
ichgave a belter-skelter scrambing e

= met to the foroefui enthwlsm of

nwvo-cal quartet - Kathleen Neudori,
mnO'Dwyer, Matthew Hendrdkon,

wd Zadsar*o - cqoW easly with thse
ipe, enter iwth dead accuracy, and
ilkng. theiravishng lunes wlthconfi-
ice, if notaways a pleasing tone. Neudorf
i estand-out ber.
i.e kmwrmale vetces were notable on
big fugues, Cum Soaco Spitu, and fi
un Venturi, but once the whole chorus-
lupIy etered, de wame t Sok ovem,
bre.
:cltlfg, andoftr beautiifd, irty,
But the Mass night Ilà4 e eied *nom-

Dus and sra ifRatlaffad p$ ç-
Wvent ÈtWKýÉ r îatnîd ,àtýýanc
iebreathing spâme
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VoUIeybaliI tournament

ibe Ce-Sec Sow1utPbF m* hW lii orne foodeanid good scores.

DPOUBLE HEADER

Si" * i iai hosts

OU.ws mw *uWi Tm
FUAYNmiw 30 6 M Pm e vanItyBy

SaturdaySundy, Novemb 30 - Deoember 1
Ait day - Vus4t Gyman Buttetdome

The University of Aberta Pandas
volleyball team wiIl host Canada's
Womens National Team on Friday,
at 7 pmn in Varsity Gym.

The match-up between the Pan-
da'ýs and the National team wilI
serve as a preliminary to the 1984
North-Am Tournament that runs

MEXICO
et

READING WEEK
includes:$63911,* flights

*accommodation
*tranfers

w dloithfnhl

Canadian Universiie
Travel Servce
Main Flor SM.th 43 2-2592
Thes»iwaiomponyof-h
Canadian Fecietono0 tdnt

Saturday to Sunday. The National
team wili play two feature matches
against Canada West teamns as weil
as participating in the tournament.

Two former Pandas, Tracy Milis
and Barb Broen, wilt be playing the
Nationals. Both Milis and Broen
played one season with the Pandas
prior to joining the National Team.

Milis played for Alberta in 1981-
82 and was the teamn captain. She
was named to the Canada West
Union Athletic Association first ail-
star team that seasori and she was
also the recipient of the Outstand-
ing Contributor to Panda Voleyball.
Broen spent the 198283 season
with the Pandas as a middle at-
tacker. -

"As a team we (the Pandas) are
very excited about playing our
National Team," said Maria Taylor,
first year Panda head coach. "The
match willI be a Igreat experience
for our players and they wiiI realiy
get an upclose look ai international
cafiber athietes.

EARU WHILE
YOU SKi!

Raîse large chunks of U.S.
greenbacks for your
group.. even yourselt.
Be aur campus rep for
groap ski wee« trips t0
Wtht1lI, Montsna'
leg.rdory

% uftMemhSmi RP~
One trip of 2e people ancd
you'll earn at least $350
plus a free ski vacation.

BgMountain Ski Aessit
Ski Weeks from

$39 Canadian par persan
per day (lifts/lodging)

Big Mouutain Ski Resort
International Ski

"Fun Factor" of 10!
0 More nlôhUb. than Lake
Louise, Sunahe or
Klmbely 0 M edownhlf
than Grouse Mountain,
Fortres or Big White 0
Oheaper MUtiSekela than
Lake Louise or Sunahin*
0 MM sChamulO epity
than Panorama a Mmr
#~glaibq than
Whistler, Lake Louise,
Sunshine or Panorama 0
Mwe Coors boer thon
EVERYBODY!

For juIlInformation
contact:
Mark Gueet. Director of

Collége Programs
Grants/Scholarships

040 mownhiSkIRewt
P.O SBox 1215
WhbIu, Montana 56»37

(4008)82-3511

y-M

EARL 18 LOOKIS FOR 1

IPECAL" PEOPLE
People who work hard and play hard, people
who take pride in ther vwork, and their team,
people who, like to make oChers comfortable,
people who are professional, fashknable, and
enjoy a good time. f you are ail these things,
apply in person for an inbrview.
- Host H t
- Servng Persnni
- Barblenr

-Buperuons
Cooks

-Dishwashers

*U~NSDAY Nov*or21, 1t0- SM3

Earf je bcdklMg he very boat restaWMn company around and ho
1 m~'aSs a bné pm1neb h* doitX
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Dept. pf Music presents Academy
Strngs. Under direction of Norman
Nelson. Featurlng worksof Handel,
-Vivaldi mnd Moxart, lbsasday, Nov. 29.
Anglican Chaptalncy ucharlst Thurs-
day npon, Meditatlofl Room SUS 158D.
UASfCAS meeting 7:30 pm, Tory 14-9.
Ait sapients welcome,Luar more than
you ever wanted to k"o about Ultima
uniealkty.

U of A Frinds of Mike Bell. Bg Lster
Hall (Foyer) Jello Sale. 4:30 -6:00 have
dessert for only a quarter.
cOneWay Agape, come and enjoy our
weekty Bible study and prayer time.
Thurs. at 5:00 in CAB 357.
CARA (Citizens; Against Racism). Dan
Omnara of Maputo University lMozamn-
bique). Exiled Southi African professor
will speak on curent Soutliern African
situation. Ed 4-1 10C, 12:30 pn.and 7:30
pm, 112 St & 84 Ave. Garneau United
Church. Fitms/Display SUB 11 arn -1 pm
. Nov., 9,30.
NOVIEMBIER 30
Popcorn is back. Enjoy it white it's hotU
Proceeds to Cirde K projects. 11-3 SUB.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship. Skatingfolowed by home fellow-
ship. Meet a south end of HUB at 7 pm
for transportation.
PSUA co-sponsored with Legisiative
interins, a forum on Aiberta'. White
Paper. Tory 14-9, 3:00 pm. Speakers
Allan Tupper Pol. Sci. Dr. Schaffer-

lusodnu for wmmoK Mth &Cçiutr
0wses, as Weil as p<oopanlg Wit*
guagL es.on« aesSa. JK.en t

East Asan lnterest Club: members or by
invitation: social gathering featurlng
lapanese cu 'Isine, 4 pm, A 40&56.
Campus Ne~w Deocrats are havinS a
wine andld beer sbélal. 7;30 pm, Rm 142

FOR SALE
Electric îypewniters for sale. Fully re-
conditloned. 15 day mViy back trial
perlod. Olympia. and jacit business
models - $200.00. Cal) Monday, Wed-
nesday or Friday evenings. Ask for Ken
at 463-5231,.
Olivetti 1600 copier, good copy. measo-
nable prioe. 424-4503.
M96 EPIÇ, autqmnati c, runs weIl, Sood

condition, 3 extr- *heels. Best offer,
424-4503, -
Beautiful tops, coaus, purses, new jeans.
Smali -and medium, Suy or swap.
436-1864.
LA 34 DECwriter IV teleprinter. 300
Baud, 30 cps. desk-top terminal prnts
ftit 128 ASC1I diaraow rset, variable
character sge Mature, 9x7 dot matrix

WANTED.ý
Feumai. th shae Sco#xl" . ýu
hon*. f retbsromto-w pus
Reasonble rent, Photbe 4343M ê ven-
lngs or before lé am 1
Drummier needed: Ci $s 4609
ater 5pdl.

Roomîjiae wanted for houe, main
floorj~ bloc from University, $200O+ »
utilities, Dec. or Jan., 439-0243.

*Wanted: Ski boots size 9. Young men'
stretch îsWprInts -ptrefer black. Sk
bindings Tyrolia or Solomniifor inter-
meiesier*à. hone: 962-8sevenlngs.
IhÊnmediate openlngs for CMAT, GRE&
DAT r . Cal 432-«M87, 410 pm.
Femiales have dlean furnshedbhouse to
share with responsbe fmWu,-ferriale.
10810-86 Ave. Phone 432-1391 or 466-
Oem
Wanted: Reae band to play a Satur-
day night at the Town Pumnp le Stetter.
for more In foftmation ple aseoil Sècky
at 742-2079 or 742-3250.
Tutoring lobs - imnedtate ope nings
for grad opzonbîirs stue.SaMath,
Soncs d Commere.Cal 4324)677.

489-5821 in-hour. mordey - ack goar*tm
Q yIII# 4b1$ind so I489.5 m . 432-139

optimist Rtoor, YWCA.l100Gve & 103$ te 500

WodPomng(y4 24 pgý& Dé .i. ~461-1lM
Mon4ri. 11-. ,a2-30.
« tyb ai m.yaenné eas 's Typlng> e* 'sl mapP/

Qual*t S S1w * qprohred. FHayides, stéýrds, large or smàN
Pic-up & dailvqy.ftem'Unlverulty. grps welkgyie. 46-023.
ftîone Carol 462-2364,
Fench 1, 200, 300) students. Want to
do better in French? Needing sonie
help preparrg the diristmasl French
exam? Louking Wo an exferienced
French tutor? <all Yves Puzo, 432-7565.
Cheap typingSries-a)Monica at

.454-2715.

WriingFlep!Proof-reading, editing,

Typing and phot0 .-8-, For.
term p4pers, thesfe, Ètno
M'A format. Accord Steff Smrices,
North end of HUB Mail. 433-77V,
Reports, Statistical b'ping, word Pro-
cesslng,wlthgramtak,puncttuation a nd
spellingexoelleneandteîessasyequp-
ment. $1.00 - $I15/page. Copies
$.05/page, reductions .15/page. Phone

4149or 4514962.

PERSONALS
Profesuional busines"mn(flnanciaflf
secure) wouldllike to meet profeWSl
lady,{also flnahdally seure). lnteres*4
music, sports, palltkcs. Reply t6 CA
%W3-106 Ave. TSi-I N4.

as wrangecl as smn possdaW
Loit: A black and white tweed 4tt wl*
blue and tan Racks, â bnPa"rOYÎ
suede gloves. CatI Jirm, 43."eveê
ings.
10Wý Ti 59 Porammable CacIat&,
K*ÀwM o f 4USuuhrecd-N. q

EXTERNAL
AFFAIRS BOARD
NEEDS:

1 student

THE, EXTERNAL AFFAIRS BOARD:
0 creates and coordnates projects on campus

(eg.- University Night, Nuclear Issues
Awareness Week)

*responsible for the Students' Union lobby effort
te. the provincial govemrment- education
issues & funding, student aid, etc.

*considerm applications for f mandiai assistance
from stuclent clubs.

iI

BUJILIDING .
SERVICES 7BOARO
NEEDSie

.11student

THE BU1LMNB ERVICES BOARD:
9 makes recommendations to Students' Council

conceming SUB Building -pofîcies

-emakes policy wacomendations conceming'SU
services

* prves the alloçation of space in SUB.

0 conside cabaret applications frm student
clubs.

DEAUIN E -FO,Qdýif ,
APPLICAIIO ISo 29 tdUnW BtÀkâng, 424$
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